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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELANI

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautiul Engraving, " The Illustriou
Sons of Irelanid," from a Painting by J. Donagh
This magnificent picture is a work of many year
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, froi Bris
Borou to the present time. The grouping of th
igures are so arranged and harmoniously blende
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by ou
beet artiste. It embraces the folowing well-know
portraits t-

Bian Baron, Major-Genera Patrick Sarsfield, Olive
Plunlcett, D.D.,John Philpot Curran, Hugi O'Nei
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moor
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Dani
O'Connell, WVolfe Tono. Edmuud Burke, Robei
Ermet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattas, M.P
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
in the back ground of the picture may bu see

the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irishl Houseo
.Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish larp, th
Famous Sege of Limierick, an ithebeautiful scenur
of the Lakes o! Killarue>', with rnany exnblcmsû
Irish Antiqnities.

Tbis beautiful picture is printed oin henvy plat
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will be a]
o ed to canvassers and those purchasing lu quan

tities.
Address,

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts

Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess on

of those beautiful Engravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M & D 0 N N E L L i
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

BY ARICMOLD MSPARRAN.

"The march continued in a kind of suspi
cious silence along the many windings of the
Roc, until the broad glaring windows of Castli
O'Cahan, lit up at the coming of their lord
extinguished all other lights. When, with his
attendants, ho came to the abbey, all was silence
and darkness, save two apartments dimly illa
mmed by a single taper in each, and through
the lattice it was easy to discover the reverend
professors, after they had finished the noisy
labors of the day, enjoying that sweet hour of
heavenly meditation of which none but the sin
ceTely studious ever can pretend to participate
'Let us not disturb these good men,' said he,
they appear solely irapt ir meditation, and

you will al confess, have been spending their
time to better purpose than we.'

"' Why, said one of his friends, 'you cer-
tainly cannot accuse yourself with anything
priminalu Our pastime to-day, not with the
death of a single animal?'

"'I aR not altogether,' Said he, ' condeUn-
ing myself for what I have donc to-day; our
amusement, I may say, bas been harmless, but
I arm comparing with myself the lifle that these
good men lead, .and thinking to what a differ.
ent purpose they set npart their time. I find
them always engaged, and at the end always
happy. The only ordinance of human life that
I hear them regret is its shortness, and that we
should apply it to better use than what we
Usually do.'

" They Lad now given their horses to the
servants, and O'Cahan, bidding the company
good-night, walked into a small apartment of
the castle, west of the abbey, which was built
on a projecting buttment of rock, much after
the manner of a swallow's sest, and overhang-
ing a ravine of some hundred feet in depth.-
in this apartment stood a large caken chair
which had accommodated bis father and grand-
father lu hours of leisure, and suitably antique
«Was all the furniture of the place; casting him-
self into this chair, he pulled out the key
Which he had found in such a woaderful man-
ner, and whilst Le was busy cxamining it, Fin-
vola, Lis daughter, the constant attendant on
her father when conveniency served, came to
welcome him from the Chase.

" After asking her whether she Lad attended
to the instructions of the abbess since he left
ber a ithe morniag, and also divine worship,
which was kept regularly twice a-day by the
'athers,he presented to ler the key with a sigh,
sayng, '.How do you suppose,.my daughter, I
Lave coc meby tljis?,

<dBoth were lost la a deep reverie, Finvola
meditating as weol bows her father Lad corne by
3 as aise the cause of the sighi which hie heaved
ou presentiag it te hier. As they werte eugaged
la a mnatter whicli seemed se inexplicable toe

bh, a lighit foot passed hastily across the floor
-O'Ohan raised his head-'twas Augus M!'-

fanei,.

"lai tire timres.of which i amn speaking, thec
Cstomi of fosteriug was prevalent among thec

the L, and se strong wvere tics formed betweenu
flcprties, that they nlot unfrcqueutiy out-

letdtose ef blood,

ir -C

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 1874. O. 24
D. "The servant was equipped with a pair of j The marriago was solemaized in th abbey, abbey of I)uoneven, the relations and followers thei manacles to his handsandljohs ta his feetbagpipes, and being led ftom the shore by the in presence of their friends and allies. who ail standing each according to his rank, but ail ta which thebpriFoner enbîuiued withnaiglilight at the foot of Evenney, they lhad reached came forward, both to greet the happy pair and with drooping leads, the family bard te his sayinug 'When y eneînies have donc di-the summit just as the toast was about to be bid a final farewell to Finvola, the gem of the harp sung these linos over the bier:- utmoet, matters wili straigt h bweli agaiu.as drunk ta the immortal guardian of the rock. Roe. buIu thec lads ar <1tabau, titre Lita meautains bat hîad I pcruiiucd the bftlles a!'thec,y. "Tho joy of the noble Hibernian on seeiug " The conditions on which O'Cahan pated inriso thse band, nover hould have bound my uhds,
. at bis right baud fli son o! Lis tiind from a witl bis daughter were, that Ler romains Oer whose brown ridgy tops now the dusky cloud nor a guardsman ever viited ac thbeores of'.n neigohbring nation, and also is own and bis should be brought back and deposited in the files, Britain:.d childrena's deliverer, although great, wvas no old abbey of Dooneven. the family burying- Deep .unk lu a -als' a wild flower d grow, ady lia.0i And h.or naine nas Fingrola, the gtiac!ftthe Roe,r way extraordinary from any iidividual of the grouand; and these promises being agreed upn And lier name was Finvola, the grw of th Rieoe. r iasYoung, tcautisul, andcay ahort tiren same family. she, with lier twelve maids, and twenty-four ln ahenaeas oo audoe, tappaedn the ouro wudedttier lord, sat as if bonid ta iheartim

er Taking him by both the hands. with as gallant chevaliers, set out l'or the Isles. leaving s » a a o u , Iooking :hernately t tie prince and rfirm a hol as an old sailor, and at the same many a sorrowful heart behind them. With a star on lis breast, and unstrung was bow tien diolving ito tears, she sunk down ontime loking him full in the face, 'Yeu arc,' " Revolving time, iowever," said the bard, And he siglh'd for Finvolai, the gem of the Rue, herhbosowo Who, as weIl ashis ini del said lie, ' my brave fellow, a thousand tims " which is still in motion, brought te period And he sigh'd for Finivoala, the gem af the Rl .li', rm could, supjîrted lermatil-ltac rercrrt welcornei or perhaps if would look botter ia when she must be gathered te ber fathers; and No uore upic the strvamet er imaidens rhall h :ie, The ofileer inorielr Iid tat, my vernacular tongue, that is, a kead miel a s, dear was sie to ber partner, that he was even For wan the cold cheek, andt bdnim l »the bile eve, iwas at liberty to walk hiere she pi escd tamta]!faultio, my bochiel more, te thelaand, I may wdling ta violate the treaty which le had made in ilent affliction our sorrows shalil Ioir, t ime, for the penalty of the lw rested onn almost say, of your nativity. Ilowi are ali our and rotas the asres ai lis Lent belovcd la the Since gone isFinvola, the gen o tthe , ga r ipordr d'of friends on the other side of the water ? Your land o Caledonia ; and, indeed, if -. breach of! ecig gnt' i nvola, c geni o!a oe.aiIl'Jona-lord.
.e arrivalihas been late ? Flora, why do you not any sert was justifiable, We should estend an " She was now comitted to lier kindred fa C <Cata greiud lis Lady ns gvel us lisy salute Our common friend?' indulgence ta.one of this kind sooner than an dust, aud cadi departed te lis respective habi- situaton woniel n b r

" Ail these unfinisied sentences were deli. other. She was worthy of admiration, and if tation parei 1r the ors. athe aiaited tbe inae vered quiek succession, the interrogator nf she was, Angus M'Donnell slhowed that ie hield Deriot 0'Caan, the father, was tlien a event.waiting for an aswer to cither. her se, nover being able te place anotier in lier. considerable time dead, and Shane. the son, " t ha ed extîc taiiiprioit
"Finvola searcely recognised the stranger at roona-no, not froi the nobility of Scotland. being appointed to succeed hii s ithe eastle there n-a, ta he a ç.gs inuit a Windor forest,- first, but hearing ber father speak of their de. " At ler decease the Isles put on mournin and estates of Loonevon, was applied to by ut wich ail th nobilit nEn l ire

liverer, it immediately brought te lier mind and ougLh he was sunk deep affliction, yt soie cf the northern Irish barons toassist ftlhet pristnt. besles mian' froa Nodri JAngus M'Donell, son te the Lord of the Isles. the strictest charge was given lest newos o lis la drivig lais Mlajesty's forces out of 1'lter. other iart of the contin ttien ul t
The errand ai' young M'Donneil te Castle Floras death should reach the shores of Inis. " O'Calan replied, that for hinself lie had Lest ds :n horses.

O'Calan was very soon understood by all thei falia, and bring over lier relatives. who must always lived on friendly terns wit the King ' Thers ws then a custantnaeîisal, 1 bee family save one, and that was she on account severely hurt him in whatever aye ft' acted; reof England, and it would b an unprincipied lieve, at h ritish or aleectisiac, Ier-
of whom it was undertaken. Ever cmployed I1for sRhould they ouly reproach lina witih want act of hlina now te rise in hostility against that son, lio, after the stag ihs re dow, erould
il reading instructions from thos holy people of faith in fulfilhling the sacrod engagement by monarch, nor, until he should receive ai> injury firt dip lais hiand in the blond, ,Vas laoured
who had wwithdrawnothemselves from the World whichhecobtained FinvoaI, the trial ihe dreaded from him, could le ever unsheath his sword i With ,the royal pardon for whaev hor crioe lie
and ail its allurements, and who alone were much; but should they carry off ber remains such n cause. ' lie or the person for %hlioi la io te supplientsupporter] by the beneficence of her father, she to ber native land, lec feared it was mo e than " These Irish chieftnins who wished to çti- Cd mas guit)' but us this aesaio u pp icda'tnded
was become religiously serious, and wholly bent Le and ler children could bear. mulate him in supporting thaeir plot, wrote let- on the aost superier peèrratmnceott dopunupon executing whatever either of lier parents ' The ties that are cemented in youth b. ters te the monarch of England, broadly ae- and horse, few could hope fer c
peited eut te lier, as knowing ne law but their -tween the sexes are usualey of long duration, cusing him as a traitor, aUnd they h1ad it thc O'Cban d idldorders, nor retaining a 'wish in lier bre-ast unre- frequently oniy dissolved by death. more i atheir power, as shortly before this timie once faamous onhli turf au dwlaicli. iflien tak-
vealed te thera. It was evident that ber un- "lI few coanfnics have we found atsho- ihe ad been authorized by the king to ecnbody ing the country ovea-br:rakes and precilee, fewbounded affection was well returned on their ments se strong and deeply rooted as hie tewo fifteen hundred mn for the British service, could equal.
part. of which I am speaking. But in regard of my and se great was the esteem which lis Majesty " Alluiing even iat fennec iîd alcharte-1-, C Her mother was only daughter te O'Con- own people," said Cairbre, "tIthey never wiEl aid for Prince O'Cahan, or rallier such weiglit for this pnivilege, et ' îili eiare sadai chanCubt

-nor of Ballanagar, descended in a direct line to lie la a foreign land, and l'il make the mn- did ietietd hlm lu, fiat Le valued iis conm- hiis master hail ne peren in Eayad upabts,
e from Milesius, and concoerning whom might bc son plain te you ail. Saint Patriek, ou is pliance rather as a gratuity thau n obedience. of riding him, an tiarere, an Enutile spark ofsaid, even down to this time, as wa.s said of coming over amongst us, blessed and couse- "a But what was shi surprise when he found hope wlîich tie excelcre, ay litle paral olad
s the great Israclite, that the sceptre had net de- crated every inch of our island, and se you sec bis castle one morning surrounded by armed kindled-in his beeet,evase atogtire.r extianguish
e parted from him, nor a lawîiver from the it is no wonder if it is called the Holy Island, men, and the king's broad warrant produced ed. Like an clectl alo gtk- ra iishidi-
->. familyc.ner is it ither t bc wondered at if one of our- for bis apprehension ? In vain did the batta- fected ,when, fei days preocirg tire appoinuedho"If t person oming te pay bis addresses selves would rather sleop in it than in a land lion of the Roc draw their sining blades; in day, his lady proposedliecesin te nointod

te the daughter of su a nobleman as either of which never received the blessing 'ofOur saint, vain did they surround the guards, and order Benroe, and put ira l'or tie lie of lier boeod
y the two I have mentioned could counit a long "9But although strenuous exertions were them te deliver up the prince, and also their lord. 'The undertaking, sry lave,' eaidle,
f enough pedigree of Avuses, pro-Avuses and used te keep secret fromb er family the death on as. <is mach to ardunus for a>y feale, aud ou
- Atavuses, it was considercd in Ireland every- of Finvola, yet Granie Roe O'Caliau, the ban- "'sWht are you about to do, my friends?' misi know, il la nouf an felail oindyu

thing. That is, wealth, nobility and dominion. shee and guardian spirit of that fanily, ever said O'Cahan. ' Are you core te make me you have licou accustenîcd ta ride, non hire ye
"But te return to Angus M'Donnell, Prince watchful over her children, soon wafted the appear as guilty as nmy eemies have repre- ta contend with those ose estor enotr 'vasre

of the Isles, and also thesubject of our prosent mournful tidings over the cerulean deep, and sented me? I am this day consciousof an up- protect you.'
r narration. iowled them through the rugged caverns of right icart,-you are all wituesses of it; and " Let us talk ne more,' sid lis hidy, 'DBa-

" Ris father having only him, andintending, Benbraddagh, beginning at twilight and plying why should we use opposition when we know roe and 1 are we l known to each o Benr,-'liaas another Neptune, that lic shourld suceeed cthe doleful lamentation through the night, until that the justice of our cause will defeat the not the first time we have 1,een crod rit
him la the government of this watery region, ohased away by the voice of the mornig cock. base intentions of our weak-hearted enemies ?' Iaurels aniong those who pretendd to baivie-had sent hlm to the family of O'Cahan, in Ire- " From the seat of Sir Angus M'Donnell's "' I'l die sooner,' said Turlougimore O'Ca- torious on tle sod, and I shall h:atd lie unt-
land, t bo fostered ; and pereiving, since the estile, le could casily perecive the splendor of t an, bis relation, 'than allow you toe cdrag- tempt, terminate as it will.'
departure of his Irish guests, the Vigorous con- the torches whieh illumined the fritns as the ged from amongst us like a malefactor, while I " The iatter being settled, a passtitution and fishing spirits of his son begin te veesls approached the shore, and the first sight stand coolli b bearing tis uselesssword la sont orward te the king, reuest: tiralesink, was nt no Ions te divine the cause. of land that they saw, a choir of females that my band ;' and knitting his dark brows toge- would allow Prince O'cahau's ia te'My boy,' said heto him one day as they they hadprepared for thepurpose, joined with ther, ho strode across the pathway, and un. sounded provious to thechase. Tothis lissat alone,'I fear the draughts which you have Granie Roc, singing the death song of Finvola, sheathed the weapon which e had little thought .jegty could not fully assen as in th ndi-sucked in the green island, have not been the gem of the Roc, in the most afflictivestrains, should be useless. tions publishred, it had been said, that whn thdraughts of blivion; may I not attribute the and when they camo te the grave, there they " 'Striko me,' said O'Cahia, 'but injure royal trumpeter should sound thre tine, thecause of your disoase te the departure of Flora repeated over hier ail ber good parts, ber beau- not these innocent men, 'who only obey a rigid iuntsmen would mount ; but he graciauslO'Cahan from our shores? Is she not the ty, her virtue, ber high descent, frequently ask- mandate, which, had they refused, their lives ordered that as ofen as the trumpeter shouldroot of your malady, and if s, m son, bie ig ler why they did not bring lier home te must pay the forfeit,' aound, Prince O'Caban's huntsman would re-
net ashamed te inform your father regarding the land of O'Cahan, and not leave lier among "lie and is lady wore then taken to Eng- pont the blast.
the matter, that we may apply for a remedy strangers. land, and kept prisoners at large until the mat- "Old Beunro bemg now by the groom led toat least, whether we be successful in procur- "The Islanders being alaaned b> lie un- fer rould ie fui>'investigated. He also the window of bis master's prison, and hdaringing it or not.' The reply of young M'Don- usual splendour of the torches nearing the brouglît with him snome of his attendants, and lis well-k-nown voice, neighed aloud, annell was Loir] sud ua-rmatve ef bis father's ahore, sud theunseeing flc 'ale baud surround four of his best horses, for in these was his stretching forward bis lofty nock, rolled aroundconjectures. the family bury-mg-ground of M'Donnell, came great delight, and the breed from O'cahan's a fiery eye, seemingly in groat anxiety te knowCIown,' sair] ho, 'ir that Prince O'cahan's swarming toward the mourners, and called stud were known throughout the kingd]om. the place whence the voice came.
daughter is the cause of much unessiness in my aloud, to prevent them from raising the body. "Matters for some time went on wcll in " The royal trumpeti beag sounded, and themind since the first moment I saw ler, which 'Stand off,' said Turloughmore O'Cahan, who favor of the prisoner, until wituesses were sun. gentlemen mounted, Lady O'Caan appeared,
was no earlier than the morning of their disas- stood in the door of the cemetery, with a pon- rmoned over ta substantiate the accusation, and arrayed in a robe white as snow with a greentrous shipwreck on our island, or if before this derous sword in his and, 'stand off, you faith- they, knowing that their own safety rested Fillag studded with diamonds aud runaing ntime I have seen ler, she did not create seoless Islanders, who can pledge your vows to- chiefly in his condemnation, confirmed the deed, tripple order around er head ln form f
much interest in my breast, and woula it had day and break thom to-morrow;' the man wears and now nothing remained wanting but the shamfock.
always been so.'-' You mut net despair,' said not tartan, either in lEbudæe or Morven, dare royal assent tiat noble O'Cahan saould lose his " On the first blast of the Irish cornu, honiis father; 'Prince O'Cahan will rejoice in an force this pass, otherwise should lie attempt,he lad. courser made a rush forward, and aIl thoughtalliance with our family, I am convinced, and ahall bite the g-round under my sword.' "'Twas ene morning as lie andb is lady had aire would have been pitched from the saddle.if jeu cannot obtain the young lady's good "'What proud Hibernian art thou?' roared finished breakfast, and sas t La natuaal fei tho 'Tis at this moment that a gentleman Cloth-wishes, my son, as the old adage is, Seotland is a tall Highlander from Gleugarry, who wore a mind to wander back to scenes wharcin it as ed in green, and mounted on a tall gre', alii,broad and wide, and full of bonny lasses.' broadsword and targe; 'what a-t thou, I ay, enjoyed the purest iappisess, ftey were en- and proposed te exciange horses ifl hlier,"'Twas on this embassy that Angus M'- more known by words than deeds?' and rush- tertaining each other with the affairs of their ' for yours, My lady,' said hi ' becomes un-Donnell came, whon lie met Dermot O'Cahan ing forward, thrw up the targe, and out Jeep- own country, and chatting over every little in- governable, and mine, I can assure you, will beand Lis men feasting at the foot of Benn Even- ly at him with a lusty atm. cident that could recall former days te their more easily managed.' aie polifly thankedney. "'No strife, My friends,' said Sir Angus; minds, when they were interrupted by the him for his courtesy, but told him there was"In a few days, the noble islander, being n 'Finvola was lonorably given te me; sahe clamkiug et' haluaud sauna oaivoicen Sp- net tie slightest danger, for se was weil ace-little unhappy regardig his errand, delivered came in love with me, and shahl depart in the proaohing the door of thir apartment. ' We quainted with her courser's gaits.te lier t'allier s lottfer frein the Lord eo'flthe same ; tic fault 'vas saltogether mine> sud if I have ca-ders fa-en Lia Majesty', Prince O'Oa- " As ever>' nom opponent entered the sa-ena,Inles, lammhi a proposai for his dauaghter 'vas have cer], if mas- culy' tee mucli love. De han,' said flicobief et' the guard, ' fer resons Benr-oe, considlening himaseif ns necessitated temado, and aaking fer dewry twenty-four chief- not Jare te mest ni> la-lah fa-fouds, tiroir nknawn te us, te finet yen 'vith these confond against all, sf111 became more furilouatains' sons cf the O'Cahians, muaa-rerd te tire ceuntryruen are with me, sud my> affections arceseace, until bis tuarther pleamure is known.' the sanie gentleman whoa mode tic poosai efdaughtens et as mua>' chieftains aund sens et' with thoem.' -' Is it said I Lave comumitted a new crime ? his steed le lier, obser-vig toua-s ta-cle plenti-tire M'Donnelts. " Tho clan O'Cahan halted] with ir Anau or whant is the cause o!fil thiudes-ere puniah- ful1>y fa-ea under lien voil, rode fermar] te lie"Tire contenta et' tic letter moneth flcsubject dring flic follewinag dçay, and at eve, hiaving meut ?' said] O'Cahan, a second fini; and eunreaed that shemwourcf sanie days mneditation lu tic farmily'; sud embarked] s-lh tire remais et' threir mucir lie- "' The mosit I eau infermn you,' . said-the dosiat fa-en the chant, as Le saw sire becamefreom tire time lê wvas proposer] fa fair Finvola, lover] Finvola, bearing aloit thecir flamriug officer, 'la, thraf two staagers sarrived y-ester- afraid;• 'sand mereover-,' said] ho, 'I fexar theaIl the change tirat was obser-vaLe lanlier coun- torches, they' howlied sieur] the Iriah cr-y, and day irom Ireland, sud hadsa private coerece couteaut'will Le severe te-day between someteanuce waus ta sulent yielding languor, intimai- turned] fie lmu fer fthe snacdlnd et' lai- with the king.' knights froma tire conutinent.and us, whoe, Irning, as 've mîglht suppose, tint aie wvas ready soalga. '"" "rAs hre finied] tis sentence, uneovered] as info-red arc came over te fa-y Lþe mettle eofat ail tiares te aobe>' tht ilt of lien parents. · " Wben tþre body mas laid dowi theb old Le wvas, and] kneeliag on eue -kuee, le appliedi tht Ba-rit'stred,'-< Tht terrera et tire aliase,


